
 Vincent County Council – Grants and Donations – 1879-1886 

File B1 

• Memo from the Treasurer of the Cromwell District Hospital, on behalf of the committee, 

acknowledging with thanks the handsome donation of £25 from the Vincent County towards 

the support of the institution - 11 June 1885 

• Letter of thanks and receipt from the secretary of the Otago Benevolent Institution, to 

Vincent County, for the donation of £25 – June 10 1885 

• Letter from George Fache on behalf of the Dunstan District Hospital requesting Vincent 

County support for the institution by way of donation – May 15 1885 

• Letter from the Otago Benevolent Institution requesting a donation grant from Vincent 

County – April 11 1885 

• Letter from Otago Benevolent  Institution thanking the council for the donation of £25 – 

April 23 1884 

• Letter to Vincent Pyke, in his capacity as a life Governor of the Benevolent Institution, from 

the secretary of Cromwell Hospital, requesting an order of admission to the institution for a 

patient suffering from permanent paralysis. Telegraph to the Benevolent Institution from 

county clerk on behalf of Vincent Pyke, requesting admission order – April 12 1880 

• Acknowledgement of receipt of letter setting forth the case of George Ross? from Vincent 

Pyke and informing him that the committee had made an order for his admission – March 18 

1880 

• Letter from the secretary of the Otago Benevolent Institution to Vincent Pyke acknowledging 

his second instalment of his yearly subscription, £12.10, for aid of the funds of the 

institution. The secretary also addresses comments regarding Vincent Pyke not have 

received the 1878 annual report and issues relating to it – January 26 1880 

• Letter from the secretary of the Otago Benevolent Institution to Vincent Pyke forwarding a 

copy of the resolution passed by them at their last meeting: 

“That Mr Pyke be thanked for his cheque of £12.10 being half years contribution towards 

the funds of the Institution and that he be informed that the Chairman of the Vincent 

County Council will have his name placed on the list of Life Governors in next year’s list.” 

April 12 1879 

  


